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I» at
comblhé«, but the décision oí the United Is open and àbóteboerdi everybody
to receive
.States Circuit Court of Appeals Indicai«« liberty to ásk questions and these
boards

?
that It' Is a law to bo reckoned with, nnd
with Ih good
»*MWI«h#d Daily «nd Weekly et No. «1 It will have tó be reckoned sustained
by
Narth Tenth Street, Richmond, V·« earnest, If the decision le
the court of last resort.
tntered «January it, Iwâ, at Wen·
mend, Va., ai second-ci«««
'«latter, under Aot of con·
THE CORN MEAL COOK.
erese of March 3« 1870.
A dispatch from Chicago states that
Moody, the
I· eold "Aunt Jemima," alias Agnes

t?»ß DA*LY TIMES-DISPATCH
.t C cent* a eepy.

old colored cook who wont to the Paris
Exbosltlon, «nd at the united States
Is
'TN SUNDAY
"corn kitchen" there demonstrated the
»eld at ß cent· a copy.
use of corn meal, Is .dead, For forty
DAILY TIMES-DISPATCH by mall.
tho old woman lived In Chicago,
to cent· « month, »5.00 a year, Î2.50 for year«!was
a local celebrity long before the
.I* month·, «1.60 for three month«. mall, and
Idea wns conceived of taking her to
SUNDAY TIMES-DlSPATCH by
services in the Corn kitchen,
W.00 a year.
In· Paris. "Her
Trie DAILY TIMES-DISPATCH,
aro said to haive Increased the annual
cent»
per
1f>
eluding Sunday, by Carrier,
export of American corn meal several
The SUNDAY TIMES-DIBPATCH, by million dollars," says the special from
Carrier, 5 eente per weeki
which we quote.
The WEEKLY TIMES-DISPATCH, Tho last statement we are not pre¬
11.00 year,
All Unsigned Communication« will be pared to bollero. Tho Europeans from
.ejected.
time Immemrolal have been usod to eating
Rejected Communication« will not be
bread more
returned unless accompanied by «tamp«.No. cold bread. Thoy do not cook
than once a week (and In many parts
Uptown Office at T, A. MILLER'S,
819 East Broad Street.
of the country not nearly so often as
that), and we all know that corn bread
Is not at Its best oold. A man hod to be
1903.
IX
APRIL
SATUÎRDAY,
as hungry as the Confederate soldier
was in his normal, stato to be willing
to eat cold corn bread. The Europeans,
THE ANTI-TRUST LAW.
as a
positively will not do it. But
The decision of the United Statoe Cir¬ theVo rule,
Is a growing demand there for
cuit Court of Appeals at St. Paul that Amorloan
oorn for food for horses and
'the Northern Securities Company Is an
unlawful corporation has greatly stirred cattle.
Even hero in Amorlca, even here In
the financial world. The main points
In the case are given In the Now York Virginia, corn bread ts not the popular
Herald of yesterday, and aro thus out- thing it once was) hence we think that
this country affords a far more promising
lined.· '
." , "The Great Northern and tho Northern field for the corn bread "missionary"
natur¬
and
than Europe does.
Pacific Companies are parallel
ally competing linos. Two years ago It Some say the waning popularity of corn
seemed that Mr. Hill, of the first n«med broad is because tho western corn now
and his following had by alliance
road, Mr.
with
Morgan obtained a controlling so much used In tho South.' Is not as good
amount of stock In th Northrn Pacific. as tho corn raised in theso parts. Others
buy
These two acting together tried to this
say that it is because so little of 'the
up tho St Paul lino, and falling
markot is
Qulnand
Burlington
bought the Chicago, two dollars of their moal now put upon the most
of it
cy Instead. Issuing
"water-ground".!. o., that
for
exchange
In
bonds
Jointly guaranteed
cornos from steam mills.
each dollar of Burlington stock. The
the
And whotlier It be true or not, the popu¬
Union Pacific party.Mr.Co. Harrlmon,
and Standard lar conviction Is that corn ground by a
firm of Kuhn, beleb <&
this cap¬
Oil Interests.protested againstInvnsion
of water mill lg vastly superior to that
ture of Burlington is an
and In ground by steam mills.
Union Pacific's natural territory, North¬
retaliation began to secretly buy
The explanation offered Is that the
ern Pacific shares In the markets.
wator-mlll
grinds slowly, and the regu¬
had
they
that
"The dramatic discovery
to lar and measured movements of tho mill¬
shares
enough
'accumulated
perhaps
awny stones do not cause that amount of heat
.take .control ot Northern Pnclflo
the to be
from Messrs. Morgan and Hill and
generated in tho grain that is al¬
ot
:".' ensuing frantic competltiveibuylng that ways found in mills of othor description.
? stock, which put It to $1.000 a share a,nd
tho Wall Street panic of May.· Certain It is that many of the country
precipitated
Each mills wore growing into disuse. AH »ver
1901, are but too well remembered. inter¬
side claimed to own a controlling
abandoned mills are to bo
est; In the property When Mr. Morgan this State,
seen, Tho ruined wheel and the useless
returned from Europe, nnd a compromise
of
was arranged through the formation
waterfall present a plcturosquq, but not
the Northern Securities (Company, In
sight.
which both parties should have an In- profitable,
Its own Tho times have changed, and tho milling
terest and which would givo
of
tho
stocks
shares In exchango for tho
business has changed with them. We do
Northern Pacific and Great Northern not hopo to seo tho country mill re¬
which
Companies. Tho high valuation at
these shares wero exchanged made it stored to its former prominence and use¬
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necessary for tho new 'holding com¬
a capitalization of i<00,pany' to have charter,
obtained in Now
0O0.000, and Its
it to acquire and' hold
Jersey, permitted
at homo or
securities
and
real' estate
and, In fact,
abroad, to buy and sell, that
might bo
everything
do virtually
a natural person,"
Suits' were Instituted In several

done by

of the
States through which these lines pass.
In each of which there is a law to pre¬
vent combination, but the suits wero
dismissed for lack of jurisdiction and the
President then instructed tho AttorneyGeneral to bring suit In the name of the
United States tinder the Sherman anti¬
trust act. It was this suit whloh was
decided on Thursday, and every point
was decided In the government's.· favor.
In rendering Its decision, the court does
not pretend to Justify the Sherman anti¬
trust law, but to construe It. There
can be no doubt that this law wns de¬
signed to prevent compoting railroads
from consolidating and there can be no
doubt that tho Northern Socurltles Com¬
pany was organized for tho purpose of
bringing under one management and so
to a.11 Intents and purposes of consolidat¬
ing tlie Northern Pacific nnd the Great
Northern Railroads nnd destroying com¬

r.«·

¦

between them.
The court «anoints /out that tho Sher¬
man act brands' as Illegal every contract,
combination In tho form of trust, or'otherjylse, or conspiracy in restraint of trado
or commerce among the several States
or with foreign nations. Tho act was
designed to bo very broad. "It Indicates,"

petition

thinks the court,
"That Congress, being unable to
foresee and describe all the plans
that might be formed and all ex¬
be resorted to to
pedients that might
on Interstate trade or
place restraints
commerco, dollberatoly employed wordB
of such general Import ns, In its opin¬
ion, would comprehend every scheme that
might be devised to accomplish that
end. What Is commonly termed a 'trust'
was n Bpeoleë of combination organized
by Individuals or corporations for thu
purpose of monopolizing the manufacture
of or trafilo in various articles nnd
commodities which were well known and
the anti-trust net
fully understood when
Combinations In that
was approved.

accordingly prohibited; but
Congress, evidently anticipating thnt a
combination might bo otherwise formed,
was careful to declare that a combina¬
tion In any other form, If In restraint of
Interstate trade or commerce, that Is, If
It dlreotly occasioned or affected Fuch
restraint, likewise should be doomed Ille¬
gal."
form wero

Tho Northern Securities Company ,waa
duly chartered by tho Legislature of Now
Jersey, and was authorized to ncqulro
and hold the stocks of other companies.

But the court points out that tho com¬
pany was chartered to do only those
things which were lawful nnd that It
was not charternd to do an unlawful
thing. That It wus clearly unlawful for
this company to do that which Is for¬
bidden by the Sherman anti-trust law,
either directly or by evasion, and that
It Js In contravention of thai law for
this company to own and control two
..competing linos.
The court brushes aside the plc;a that
this Is not In restraint nf trade, hut In
the Interest of trade, "the vice of such'
a contract or combination being that It
confers power to establish unreasonable
ratea, and directly rest rains commerce hy
placing obstacles In th« way of free and
U ? restricted competition between car¬
riers who aro natural rivai»." jn .short,

the Northern Securities Company accom¬
tho object which Congre«« has
denounced us Illegal.
If thero Is complaint, therefore, it must
be against the law and not against the
court. We have time and again said in
these columns that the Sherman law was
a menace to the business of the country.
U _m «ever been takeu seriously, by th«

plishes

fulness, but It is possible that tho cornpone and cake, tho "flap-Jack," "battor"
or

"egg-bread," ."crackling broad," eto,

may come Into vogue again. The delectablo ash-cake requires an open tire
and ashes of oak or hickory.things not
to bo gotten In cities, and not often in
the country; but tho othor forms of corn
broad aro easily obtainable and are
healthful and invigorating, and many per¬
sons believe thoy aro antidotes for dys¬

pepsia.
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answers, and any momboriof
'·"¦
will be only toó glad to give Informa*
tlon to those who ask for It.
Now,, men and women of Virginia, all
of you who have âhy doubts come up
to Richmond ahd.attond the conference
«Journal! The port« of the South
and see what these poople are about We aro
handllnff a grenier part of the whole
protnlso you a cordial reception! wo prom¬ country's
shipping
year by year, This
ise you one of tho most interesting and Increase applies
both to the export trade
ever
to
.the
of goods from the
ahd
distribution
meetings
you
and
Inspiring
edifying
attended. You will find In this confer« ports to the interior of our own country,
enee the brightest educators of all sec¬
The Coal Strike
Florida
cost the govornmont WS.OOO,
tions of the oountry, earnest, honest and Commission
from tho. "con-,
"drawn
tho
money
being
CohSecrated men and women, Who are science fund." This lets the
coal barone |
doing all that intelllgenoe and character out, ns the fund Is one to which they ob¬
causa
can do for tho promotion of tho
viously could never have contributed,
of popular education, and If you will Bit
Columbia State! Southern negroes will
discus·
tho
hear
and
on
the
In
conference
probably do most'of the manual work
services
slons, you will be oharmed and edified tho Isthmian. canal, and às thethere
will
and your doubts will fly away. Come, of 80,000 men will· be'required,
be ? considerable drain on labor, ab good
up and malto an honest Investigation wage« will be paid there will be oppor¬
for yourselves, and thon If you are not tunity for many negroes to make the
Tho float¬
satisfied, If you believe after hearing the foundations for Independence.
however, which would
disoussions and after talking with those ing population,
South,
the
from
supply moat of the labor
men, that thoy have some sinister mptlve Is made up so largely of gamblers and
the
race
can,expect lit¬
In viow¡ that they ore trying to do us spendthrifts that
harm,, then go back and continue to fight. tle boneflt from a great opportunity.
a horse
All' that thoy ask of you 1· to come Atlanta Constitution! We'll betwho
has
that North Carolina preacher
and see, ,
broth-?
local
tho
ot
been going the rounds
town, start-1
about
aa
man
a
els
disguised
That Is an unusual kind of a strike the ed out In life reading detective stories.
wol-klngmen are ongagod In in Holland,
The strike Is general with all classes of
A FEW FOREIGN FACTS.
working-men; there Is no complaint about
bo attached to
de¬
are
not
low wages, and shorter hours
Permanent notices are tomain
streots of
lamp posts in tho
manded, but. the strlko Is simply a general tho
spitting on
forbidding
Dundee,
Scotland,
of
the
tho
country the footways.
workingmen
protest of
against proposed anti-strike laws. It Is
has Just
Queen Maria Pie, of Portugal,
somewhat in tho nature of a peaceful
from Paris a twelve horse power I
to
Intends
revolt of the peoplo against the law- ordored
automobile, with which she
making body of tho country. vIt can make extensive tours through the coun¬
scarcely be hoped that this so-callod try.
peaceful revolt will remain peaceful, for A shrewd observer of the British court
most wonder¬
In the very nature of the caso thore Is calls Queen Alexandra "the
ful woman I have ever seen;" says that
constant danger of the strikers and tho thu
of beauty of dobutantea was
standard
government troops coming In conflict, and not high, and adds: "Most of tho women
tho moment this is dono' the strlko be¬ struck me as being rather small."
comes armed rebellion, which tho gov¬
Edward will «end ? couple of
King bulls
ernment will proceed to put down as young
from the high-class pedlgreo
Jamaica for
herd at Windsor Castle to the
speedily as It may.
j
breed of
the purpose of Improving
Tho· rise in the price of cotton Is worth tho cattle of that country.
millions of dollars to the Southern pooInstitute of France has awarded
to Dr.
pie, and has made them very chirpy and thoTheOsiris prize of 100,000 francswho
dis¬
happy. True, not all of the profit will go Bous, of the Pasteur Institute,and antianti-diphtheria
the
bo
covered
to tho planter.no, Indeed.but he will
benefited, especially if a ten-cent rate croup serum.
shortly
Is maintained until tho crop now bolng
Signor Tomasso Salvini will He
will,
tttko ? final leave of tho stage.
planted Is ready for the market.
the
in
prin¬
so, perform
previous to doing
his
with
In
company
of
sat¬
a
will
towns
Italy,
short
of
primary
"Nothing
cipal
isfy the peoplo as to tho mode of se¬ son, Paola Salviti!.
lecting candidates this fall," says the
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Harfy, Ttiokor.

THE WHEAT FLAKE CELERY FOOD
«"¿~ ft^V^^^ *v "?

"
^
DAILY CALENDAR.
For Mtoat-tor
8 Au M,.Reported that we had dropped
dead.
To Eat
and
3 P, M,.Not the slightest' foundation Palatable Nutritlou· Easy off Digestion
for the report,
N. B..Stocks wero not affected.
M» êignature on
. · ·
Bill Sykes went up the road
One day
To get a pint of gln¡
?,,:'¦',
Dr, Price, the creator of Dr. Price·* Cresm ? akin« Powder and Delicious Klavorinr Batr»e»·.
But the doora\wore locked
Prepared by PRICE CEREAL FOOD CO., Food Milli, Batti» Cflk, MIcK., Kiln Ofllcw, Chicago.
And barred;
The lights wore out, and
Bill could not got in,
OcooooOOOOxxxxxx^^
"Ah, hat closed jjp," he said,
"No.license; ohi I seo.
'
Just keop your coat on fellows,
And keep your eyes on met"
J

Ready

-

-

_

Then Bill wont
Down behind tho house,
And placed his can In sight,
He put a dime
Inside tho can and walked
-,
Ott to tho right.
He sauntered up and down
The lane
And killed a little time.
When ho got' back the can
Was full, t
But lost to him the dime.
"Thus It is," said Wllllo Sykes,
As he drank his share

Of gin,
"We got our liquor Just
The same,
But the Stato don.'t get hor tin."
· '» *

BRENT,

At an enormous expense on his part
wo have beon engaged, aftor a long and
voluminous correspondence, as privato
secretary to Captain Charles II. Phillips,
treasurer of tho city of Rlohmond.
Koreaner wo will run the financial end
of the city government, and those who
know what a brilliant financier wo are,
will not bo surprised to soo the funds
put into circulation, Instead of bolng
away to rust and mold.
packed
Wo hate to seo monoy kept In one
placo for any longht of time.
It should be put in clroulatlon, so that
It way do tho greatest amount of good
to the greatest number of peoplo.

'

Copyri¿hfc, by PHILIP LITTLE.
They were now alongside of the
cruiser, 'which was a gunboat about tho
sIîso of tho Badger, and Fltzmorrls, fol¬
lowed by Brent, made his way to the
deck, where thoy wore mot by a junior

-

«

-

THE HOLLAND STRIKE.
According to the Vadorland, a'promis
nent newspaper at The Hague, the Rail¬
road Employes' Union asked the State
railway companies to agree to negotia¬
tions for a settlement of the dispute and
the reinstatement ot the men, but the
State railroad officials refused the pro¬
posal to enter into negotiations for a
settlement, and tho strlkors had their
trouble for tholr pains. Latest reports
aro that the strike has completely failed,
Hero Is government control and opera¬
tion of tho railroads of a country. Hero
Is the model system which so many men
In the United 8tatos aro clamoring for.
How do the worklngmen like It? This
strike was begun becauso the law-makers
woro about to make a low prohibiting
employes of tho government railroads
from striking. Tho men struck while
they could do so legally, but when they
sued for peace the government turned
Its back upon them and told them to do
their worst.' In tho meantime the rail¬
roads were run by non-union men and
the soldiers woro In ovldonco, hero, there
and overywhoro to keep the strikers
dowh.'
It will be

a bad day for the workingof this country when thoy surrender
tholr liberty as free American citizens
and mako thomsolves hirelings of tho
men

government.

COME AND SEE.
Some timo ago in spooking of adverse
criticisms which had been mado In Vir¬
ginia of the Southern Education Board
and the General Education Board, and
the,movement generally, we expressed the
opinion thai these criticism* wore due to
ignorance. We did not use the word in
any offensive senso. Perhaps we should
have said, for that was our meaning,
that these criticisms grew out of a mis¬
understanding, or a luck of understand¬
ing, of the movement and tho objects
which Its promoters have in view. We
cannot believe that any person who does
understand will be opposed to tho work
which theso organizations are doing.
Now, to the point. In a little while
thero will assemble in this city educutors
from the North, and educators from
the South, and the representatives of the
Southern Education Board and the Gen«
oral Education Board. Theso men and
women will meet In conference In the
city of Richmond, and discuss tho sub¬
jects of education, and especially tho
subject of education In tho South, and
talk freely and fully abolii the work
that thoy are doing and their aims, Those
wlio destro to know will now have nn
opportunity of learning. The meetings
will be open to all and every opportunity
will be given to honest seekers to In¬
form themselves. We do slnceroly hope
that thu conference will tie largt-ly at¬
tended, and especially do we hope that
tho critics and the doubters will come
forward and litten and learn. Nothing
is being- done In a corner, nothing Is
being covered up. There are no lilddon
motives, there aro no secreta; everything

'
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look,".Chicago New·,
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to discover

un

antidote,

OF THE
BADGER

Romance ot the Kidnapping ot a Qovernor-Qeneral.

officer, , ',','
"I am Lord Goorgo Fltzmorrls, of tho
Bchoonor Condor, there In the harbor.
This is my friend, Mr. Hogors, ot Lon¬
don. We have come to make a call upon
tho commanding ofllcer." said the soldisnnt ownor of t'ho Condor, alias Badger,
with a polite bow.
"Ahi salr, veò air pleased to see you.
Allow me, gentlemen; follow me, off you
please," and ho led the way to tho quar¬
ter dock with groat ceremony.
Tho captain of the cruiser' was pacing
the starboard side, but as the group
We know right now whero wo 'can cir¬ drew near lie stopped and waited their
cap
coming. The lieutenant raised histhem.
culate about P150 to good advantage.
to present·
We know somebody who' wants an as ho stopped forward
"The Captain ' Escado, Lord GeorgeEastor hat and some flowers.
At any rate, wo Bhall etrlve In our pardon.I did not quite catch zee."
"Fltzmorrls," added the other.
new position to put'tnoney In circulation,-,
"Ah! yals,. .pardon,· Feetmorress and.
and we think wë .can· prove a success.
·
Monsieur Rogairs, of London, ees It not?"
"Dear Sir:
Lord George, and Brent bowed pro¬
North Carolina Sentiment.
"We came near being Christian Scien¬ foundly, and the captain of tho Brazil¬
Lexington Gazette, In reference to tho
tist the other day, for we went into ian vessel was equally stately In hla
county canvass. "No short cuts will The Newbern Journal and Its friends Campbell's
to get somo oysters for din¬ greotlng,
It
were.
as
be countenanced by tho people or the proposo to keep close to shore,
ner and ho was Just out.
"Gentlemen, yoij do my sheep much
"While wo woro standing there thlnk- honolr. You have come from zoo ves¬
committee,'' it adds.
|The Journal says:
us sel within zee harbor, ees It not? Ve·
asked
Ink
It
over,
Bargamln
wait
Mister,
to
aro
going
The people generally
have something.
The tobacco planters of the Connecti¬ until tho
do not anchor Insidi of zee bar, as voe
yachts contending for tho cup to"Not
having had dinner, wo declined,
air soon on zee voyage once more. Voo
cut Valley are .perfecting plans to build are side by side before taking any very and
as wo salrch for a vcssol zat ees reported about
said
that
Davis
Mr.
then
Gus
either had not had dinner, and did not care to
warehouses and market their leaf on the great interest In the merits of to
degree
put drink anything before dinner, we might zie"Aplace."
yacht, at least In sufficient
vessell" exclaimed Brent and Fltz¬
co-operative plan.
either
on
yacht.
money
any
up
Imagino wo had oaten and takon a doeo morrls, somewhat startled.
on
a large scale Is carried on
Polrylng
of crome do menthe.
"Ahi you moestako, gentlemen, eet ees
In that section, and has been successful Speaking of thé President's Minneapolis
"That struck us favorably, and we tried my poor Eengleesh zat oes at fault.
about
dinner
all
then
we
and
for five or six years.
forgot
It,
Eet Is not a vessel above zee watalr zat
speech, the Wilmington Star says:
and saved ten cents,
but below eet!" He smiled
voe
what'wo want to ask you Is, with seek,
Whllo passing through South Bakota Ho hasn't gone so far as to advocate
"Now,
great delight at his Joke. said Fltz¬
and tho blending of the what Is tho answer, and if so, why not?"
water, captain?'.'
tho
"Below
the other day the Prosident made twelve social equality
This communication reached us through
white and black,,, but logically that Is
"How la that? Have you lost
speeches within the day. South Dakota what his utterances
carried out would tho usual course, and we print It, because amorrls.
;
ship?"
is a windy State, and Mr. Roosevelt result In, and that sort of on "American it seems to bo worth tho ¡spaco.
"No,'eet ees not quite zat. Eet ees zia
But we do not know the answer, and vay. Veo have zee knowlaldgo, or «enrace," the American peoplo do not wish will
caught the inspiration.
be glad to find out.
harbor
formation, zat somovalr, een sorno
to see.
ees a
een zls Island, eet, oes said, zero
The Hon.-Mr. Maybury, Just elected
an¬
of
ze
valr
old,
O
valr.
makes
Sentinel
old,
Custom.
vessel,
Wlnston-Salem
Time
The
an Old
"Tubbing"
com
You
style.
mayor of Potrolt, is out as a candidato
clen' Spaneesh galleon
these few remarks:
as tho British call it, is
ees said zat zls ees a
"Tubbing,"
Eet
for the Pemocratic nomination for the'
preñen'?
Beek eet.
There are murmurs over railroading
a custom after all, says treasure-sheep, And zerofor vee
Presidency. Michigan is not the kind of the Buckingham negro murderer to tho not so modern
voe try some
writer in tho New York Press. Evon Veo make somezatsoundeengl
eenterest
not
vould
State to get a Pemocratlc nominee from. gallows, and permitting postponements aeccentric
But
baths, such as those of ml) i dlvalrs!
wls me, and
In tho trial of mon of prominence who
not a novelty, as I you! Come to my cabin
Zat Sis
wind.
of
It may bo a little consoling to Mr. In- haivo stained their hands with blood. It and of flowors, aro
a
glass
of
related recently. Isabeau of Bavaria used partakebettalr, eos eet not? Eh!" He
galls to know that tho woods are full does not look right and It la not right.
to have great decoctions of chick-weed much
to hlmchuckled
he
as
below
of men who would rather be the president
brewed daily, and in' them, she would clambered
The Raleigh Post furnishes this en¬ take her tub. Diana of Portiers took
the
but
Fltzmorrls,
of tho Big Four Railroad than be mayor
at
looked
Brent
hor morning plungo In a tub of rain¬ latter's
couraging Information:
Innocent as that of a
of an Ohio River town.
water.
Eighteenth century beauties babo.V face was
Superintendent Joyner, who has Just swore
'¦'.·.·.
tho former to
by baths mingled with linseed
from missionary work, reports
"He Is flolng well," said
The new Chinese minister was accom¬ returned
Moxican balm, which was himself.
"I thlnlc that his conscientious
prospects for more school housos and distilled with
Be¬
an
Or
of
egg.
tho
with
dissolved
yolk
departing.
to
panied
Washington by forty-two Chi¬ fewer distilleries in Wllkes as most enscruples must be rapidly
we shall
they believed In preparations of nlmonds tween
nese diplomats and twice as many costly couraglng.
gold apd inMadeleine
Britisher.
the
milk of green barley, work aUio
melon
and
Juice,
reformation
Oriental rugs.
cool and
veal bouillon and water distilled from
Thoy Were soon seated In tho
Personal and General.
the honey extracted from roses. Marie airy cabin and sipping champagne, and
Ex-Prosldent Cleveland seoms to be of It 18 reportod that Rev, Heber Newton, Antoinette was addlctod to tubbing, nnd chatting amicably.
always liked to have hor bath flav¬
bogan Fltzmorrls,
the opinion that St. Louis is about as far tho
well known Episcopalian divine, will sho
"Captain Escado,"
ored with) wild thyme, laurel leaves, after
had refilled their glasses. "I
West as any sensible man need want to leave Stanford University.
thoy
salt.
On
tho
sea
a
little
marjoram and
have a favor to ask of you." Eef.I can
go.
The 128th anniversary of the birth of other hand, thoro was tho Princess Eckfavor, Lord Fltzmorrls?
C. Lowell, founder of the city of muhl, who, at tho ago of eighty-five, was be"Aof. use to you, pray command me?"
Francis
The putting of the rabbit-foot on the Lowell, Mass., was celebrated In that renowned for her beautiful eyes, her ex¬
the rules
"It Is not very difficult, .If,I am
hier abundant
Banville saloons was quite a surprise city on Tuesday.
cruis¬
quisito complexion and
your service permit of it.'
of
but
used
who
and
novor
anything
hair,
In my ynoht, and,
even to the Prohibitionists and the Antiing around tho world Teadlly
A memorial service Is being arranged puro water on hor face.
understand,
can
Saloon League of that town.
of course, as you
under Rev, Mr. Carruthors, in honor of
Lady Fltzmorrls." eez wls you?"
tho late General Hector MaoDonald, to
It begins to look as if railroads cen¬ be held at Taunton, Mass., by Massachu¬
Looping the Loop Is Old.
"Ah, her ladyshoep
a glance
setts
Presbyterians.
a
"Yes," replied Fltzmorrls,as with
cut
The Boston Globe reproduces
tering in Richmond", Norfolk and LynchI was about
at
Bront, "her ladyship,
in
Paris,
from
L'Illustration,
published
have
to
schedule
a
few
"Jug Gèorgo S. Barsoon, a silk merchant of
burg will
ordi¬
tho
of
tlre<3
rather
September 12th, 18-1(1, to show that loop¬ to says, gets
trains."
being
Cairo, Egypt, Is visiting Cleveland,
tho loop Is an ancient pastime, in nary run of sightseeing, tho sea
few years ago ho was an nrdent Moham¬ ing
saw
sho
When
that year an Inventor named Clavleros somewhat monot,omous.
On Its way to and from St. Louis, Mr. medan, but Is now a Christian, and In an set
up In Paris an "aerial centrifugal your vessel come Into tho hnrbor she was
?.
ho
C.
before
M.
the
urges
Y.
address
she
that
will
Idea
not
side-track
train
at
the
Cleveland's
to demontrato centrifugal force. at once seized with
missionary work among tho Moham-1 railway"
The circle of tho loop was about thirteen wished to give a ball to you, your ofnLouisville, and Mr. Wattorson will have more
medans by tho Christians.
feot in diameter. Ho used te place In the cerfl and men."
to continue shooting at long range.
"A bnll! Ah, zat eez valr kind ot hair,
Judge John M. Dickinson, appointed cars glasses of water, etc. Sometimos,
before
tho
to
amuse tho spectators, ho would placo I am sure."
States
tho
for
United
counsel
Tho Hon. Hoko Smith, of Georgia, has Alaska Boundary Commission, which will dummlos In the
as
shown
In
tho
cars,
"Yes, a ball. She wants all of the offi¬
brought out his spado to toko paj-t In the sit In London next fall, graduated from out which tho Globe presents,
cers and men that you can sparo to
the
Columbia
to
workman
Onoo only he allowed a
the University of Nashville,
linai burying of Colonel Bryan.
come on board the Condor to-morrow eve¬
Law Sohool and studied International law | mako the trip, about eighty yards, doing ning. We shall entertain you and your
Parle,
and
It In eight seconds, Tho name of this officers on the ..quarterdeck, while the
Thore is more Prince Albert coat than In Lolpslo
first man to loop tha loop has, unfortu¬ men can have a Jolly time and dance for¬
President In Mr, Roosevelt's latest pho¬
A poet and Journalist, L, P. Hill, was nately, been lost to fame.
ward, I hope that you will not disappoint
to
pay
tograph.
the first resident of Atlanta, Ga,,
But Clavleros admitted that
i
hie city taxes In Atlanta, Ga., this year. tho Idea from England; parhaps,hoIf got
re¬ lier."
Tho Stock Exohange and all Wall Streot
Lady FJtzmorrcea after
«
searches are mado far enough we shall hair most courteous
In¬
and
will tolte two days holiday, They need
Custom Abandoned.
find loop-lhe-loops are Egyptian obe¬ vitation! I vould not do eetmagnificent
for zee vorldl
It.
While some of the old-time Good Fri¬ lisks and Assyrian tablets.
mattairs
about
such
I
as
I
can
do
pienso
many have died
day oustoms are kept up,
The fast automobllos continue .to make out,
and I shall be most delighted to accept'
In the church of Glontham, Lincoln¬
What Is Radium?
hor ladyshoep's most polite, most gracious
a figure
business for the coroners and surgeons,
shire, England, is a tomb with
I veel broelng nil of my ottiInvitation!
This
GrlmoB.
What
this
wonderful
sub¬
Is
as
radium,
known
Molila
(popularly
washed every stanco, wonderfully expensive, that the calrs and as many of my men as possfeeregularly mnlds
flguro used to boseven
With a Comment or Two.
of
ble."
Glon¬
old
by
Friday
The man who knows says that when Good with water brought from Newell scentists ara saying so much about Just
"May I ask,, If you will permit me to
the appio trees bloom on tho dark of tham,
well. But about 1.3 the property was now? The Bostcn Globo confesses send Bomo of tho punch that Is served on
ino moon "all hades can't kill them.". sold without any provision for Molilo that It knows It only by Its manifesta¬ my ship on board of yours, captain, so'
Bristol Courier.
Grimes* annual bath, so that now she goes tions. "According to its discover, Sir that those who cannot come will be able
William Crooke's," says the Globe;
Perhaps so, but that thing that Is scarce unwashed.
to have some compensation, and can also
"It Is a substanco which radiates heat drink her ladyship's health?"
in hades.a lively frost.can do the work
Is
valuable
that
But
It
Indefinitely,
,so
"Certainlee, my lord, certalnloel You
for thorn.
Wave
Motore.
^
It would pay tho whole national air most thoughtful, and my men veel.
According to Llpplnoott'a Magazine, the a tonofofGroat
Britain.
zee "greatest plnlseor to do as ycu4
tuko
The sporting editor of a contemporary United States Government has allowed debt
"A bit as big as a grain of sand sends wish, .You air most kind, most kind,"
says of a yacht on her trial trip that more than 150 patent« for wave motors.
the skin.
"she ate the water." Pity they don't Of those over ninety are accredited to out rays enough to blister
"Really,
you are doing us a
"Radium Is supposed In some mysteri¬ great favorcaptain,
by your acceptance.· We
put her on tho Mississippi..Montgomery the Atlantic, and nearly sixty to the ous
motions
of
the
the
to
govern
way
class
consider
coast.
the
nearly
ourselves
Of
honored by your
latter
shall
Advertiser,
Paolflo
or experimentally universe.
Hogors, we must return now,·
Such an accomplished yacht could ire« all have been actually
"It has been lseolated In minute quanti¬ presence,
to b<¡ destroyed by the tre¬
only
tried,
and
lot
Lady
Fltzmorrls
know
of tho capresults.
most
wonderful
Jt
do
business
on
the
ties with the
good
roaring mendous power of the surf.
quently
tain's coming. May I ask, Captain Es¬
Is the latest sclontlflo puzzlo.
Jumes.
how many wo may expect.
"But It is found In such small quanti-, ondo,
"I shall bring my see* ofllcalrs, my
ties that it cannot be cornered for profit.
A governor Is no sooner Inducted Into
It will novor he quoted In the stock ex¬ chlof and nsslstant engineers, and of the
ofllce than his would-be successor bobs
petty ofllcalrs and man 75, and I zeenk
change. Let us be thankful."
up. This being the case It might be a
zat eez quite enough."
through Hire« Rootbeer.a
good Idea to have tho governor and his
delightful
of
preparation
"Wo should bo glad to have them all.
»'"»
roots, herbs, bark«
successor elected at ??? same time..Hous¬
Remarkable Experiment,
I know my mon are delighted with the
berriee. Nature'« own pre¬
ton, Texas.' Post.
With the view of discovering a cure prospect of the fun."
lieuefitB every
scription.
About tho same awful condition In Vir¬
member of the family·
"I haf a ivalr' jolly eet of men! Fond
for typhoid fever, a very remarkable ex¬
ginia, but tho'suggested remedy strikes
periment is being conducted at Ann Ar¬ of Ize_e dunce! and zee glass of ponoh,
Voe shall oall upon hor ladcesheop
bor University, Mich. Six big tanks have yes
us as being faulty.
¦».«¦¦·
been constructed^ with a layer of gela¬ to pay our respect, to-morrow monieong."
"Do
so, captain, «he will be pleased to
on
and
these
m
of
tho
feet
A Vacancy,
square
tins,
forer gorms «re grown njt a time. Those see you."
"Is your face for rontî" askod Miss
CHAPTER XL, '
killed
aro
and
off,
germs
living
scraped
Rootbeer kl ,
Bluff.
"The gentleman took the bait as easily
furti). ¦ «lit Mobil, i|u«nchM U* loir··
Two
bottled
ounces of them would
up.
"Woally, I.aw.fall to compwehend
»ml picnic« lb, «ulne. A V»»Mt
kill 70,000 gulnoa pigs, Tho object is, if as anyone could ask," said Brent, as
Softed.
n»kfi «««»,??a?·.· Soli »»M/wlier·
¦ouah quewy," repolned young
or I.; mill, ;:,:, li, vira »f lulutloui.
possible, to extract the poison from the they ran swiftly back through th« chan'Why.aw.do you awsk?" '
Coirle,
K.
¦»!*»",
bodies, feed animals with H and try nol.
Hit«
germ
"It
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has aurJi
"Bocause," r>'Plled Mise B.,
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Impossibility

PRICE'S
D*TRYABITA

MAN

Tlme^Unlonl

an

brtakfait food«, « eomrr mit·
DR, PRICE'S Tryabltn FOOD does hot produce, like other cereal
¦pproxlmiitlnir to »hie In their consistency and tmtcllAtnoU* Ih their taste, thus making or thel»
continued use, fermentation or acidity of the stomsoH a possibility.

^'Nothing could baye gone »moother· X

hopo that you aro satisfied with, my
part of the programme?"
"Entlroly so. I think that you did
ilncy. You smoothed him down, brought
In Lady Fltzmorrls Just often, enough,
and generally led him around like a lamb
to the slaughter."
"Except that thore will be no slaugh¬
ter," said the governor, as he smiled.
"Noi In this case the slaughter wltl
bo confined to the eatables and the
for tha't la
punch. Especially tbo punch,
needed In our business., I do not oare
what they eat, but I do take deep In¬
terest in what thoy drink, I will admit."
roachod tho
By this timo thoy hadMadeline.
by
Badger, and wore metasked.
sho
luck?"
"What
"Tho best, Lady FltzmorrlBt Tour whim
of having ? ball to allay the tedium ot
sightseeing,
tho voyago, and tho
will bo granted."
shoulders,
my
It
upon
put
"Oh. you
star
did you? And I aralo tako my usual
at Fltz¬
looked
sho
as
part!" sho added,
"You
morrls with n/ provoking smile,becomo
must bo careful that It does not

¡usual

a

habit."

"There Is nothing that I would like bet¬
and a look.
tor," ho replied In a low tone,
brought tho color to tho girl'·to facq.
that,
Kldo
a
moment
Sho turned away for
tho blushes.which she felt wero surging
struck
into her checks. It had suddenly
her thatiit would bo anything but an un¬
pleasant thing to ho»vo happen. But she
had spoken quickly Just what had como
Into her mind; to ho taken up so shnr¿fcf
she was ombarrassod, and could not for
a timo control herself.·
"When aro wo to have tho ball?" eh«
finally managed to ask.
"To-morrow evening, and, torroorrow
morning ol· Captain Escado, -with his offi¬
cers, will come to pay his respeots to

Lady Fltzmorrls."
"Oh. they -will, -will they?"
"Yes, so you -will be prepared to re¬
ceive them. It -will bo but a visit of
stato; they will, perhaps, stop ten min¬
utos,"

"Very woll: I will be ready for them
when1 thoy come.
At this Juncture Brent Joined them.
"Qood," he said, as ho heard the last
remark. "Now to-night all hands will
turn to and work. No Idlers will be· per¬
mitted. En'ory ounce of frold, and the en¬
tire contents of that chest will be taken
to a spot on tho shore somewhere near
to the Brazilian's anchorage. Lissa," to
tho girl, who had Just Joined them,
."where Is tho easiest place to which wo
can carry ail this treasure, In order to
take It In tho simplest and safest manner
on board the othor ship, after wo have
landed it?"
"It would bo host to tako It along: tho
shore where tho road.runs. It Is narrow
and llttlo used. Tho ship can be brought
in doso to tho shore, as It is vory deep
water there, and thon you can load it
In a vory short timo."
"That is Just what I wanted to know,
"Wo commonco as soon after sunset ns
Is safe. It will take' all hands about
eight or ten hours, so wo must get to
work as early as possible. If wo work
hard wo may do It In-less."
They startod that night nnd worked
steadily and rapidly. At ? tho following
morning nothing remained but tho great
Iron chest and Its contents.
"It Is too heavy to tako," said the
cnptalri, "I shall simply move what Is
In It. I do not care a rap about tho old
box anyway, and it would he a fearful
load to oven attempt to take with ue.
No, wo will make up four or five bun··
dies of the stuff and In that wayicarry
It along,"
Everyone had beon pressed Into ser¬
vice, and ovon Madololno and Lissa had
stood their watches on dock, to seo that
people of tho other vessel did not show
too much curiosity about tho geography
of tho Inner harbor, and tho doing of it«
occupant,
Now, ns tho sun was beginning to gild
the sky, and tlio work was almost overi
tho brown girl had gono bolow. Mode«
lelno found herself alono with Fltzmorrls
upon the deck,
"It is a superb morning after a hard
night," ho said, as ho took off his hat
and stroked his forehead wearily.

"Yes, but It had to bo done. I fear
that you do not approve of this lawlosa
plan of my father's, J-.ord Fltzmor¬
rls,"
"Under ordinary circumstances, per¬
I fear
haps not, Miss Brent¡ but asreally,.
muoh as I
that J do not disapprove
should. You Will be glad to got away,
and you do noti mind the moans; why
should I?"
"I fool that It Is a case of 'fair ex¬
change Is no robberyl' Of course, papa,
will sond all of tholr personal property
on board tho Badger, and If ns you say,
they are looking for afortreasuro-shlp,
thorn to re¬
thero la no hotter placo harbor."
main than In this vory
"Truel" laughed Fltzmorrls. "You?1
father might leave a noto for Captain Es¬
ondo when ho leaves, telling him that
If ho will search diligently he will find
traces of suoh a ship hereabouts, But,
seriously, Miss Brent, nro you glad to
go from here?"
"Yes, Lord George ? am, I am tired
of this roving life. I do not think that
tho way papa has boen going on for
the last throe or four years Is quite
respontablo, He has novor done any
harm, to be suro, He likes to talk about
his adventures, but aotually tho main
thing that he has been wanting ever
since I have been old enough to know
anything, has been the missing part of
that map, He found that you had it,
and I will admit that he handled
affair vory woll. Of course, you un·»
deretana that ho did not for a moment
expect to be hung."
"No, I suppose not, now that I under«

thai

moro clearly."
»'«twaenji SouuiiucQ M «a

stand matters

